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Objectives

• Review the scope and impact of the United States 

opioid crisis and the necessity for careful 

prescription of opioid medications.

• Describe the necessity of opioid medications for 

pain management in patients with cancer and 

survivors, and discuss strategies to ensure that 

patients have access to medications necessary for 

managing pain.

• Define strategies to maintain patient safety and 

minimize the risks of opioid misuse and abuse during 

chronic opioid use.



• Unrelieved pain is a public health crisis 

• Opioid misuse and overdose deaths are 

emergencies

• Unintended consequences of efforts to 

reduce opioid overdoses include further 

stigma and unrelieved pain

• Simple solutions helped create the current 

crisis

• Comprehensive, complex solutions are 

needed to resolve these two public health 

crises

Unintended Consequences



Cholangiocarcinoma, IVC 
stent, Y-90 left hepatic 
artery radioembolization



7 day supply opioid 

“per CDC guidelines”



Metastatic 

prostate 

cancer



Difficulty 

filling opioids 

at retail 

pharmacies



Metastatic NSCLC, severe pain, 

dehydration, hypokalemia

MRI in ED:  No IV opioid due to 

nationwide shortage 



https://www.asco.org/sites/new-www.asco.org/files/content-files/blog-
release/images/opioids-cancer-pain-infographic-%202137x2755.pdf



https://www.asco.org/sites/new-www.asco.org/files/content-files/blog-
release/images/opioids-cancer-pain-infographic-%202137x2755.pdf



Cancer Prevalence
• In 2012, new cancer cases worldwide – 14.1 million, 8.2 million 

deaths, 32.6 million people living with cancer

• By 2030, 21.7 million new cases, 13 million cancer deaths, 52.2
million survivors?

Global Cancer Facts & Figures, 3rd Edition, 2015, American Cancer Society (ACS) and 
International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC)



Good News/Bad News

• Good news – more treatments are leading to better 

survival from a variety of serious illnesses

• Bad news – more persistent pain syndromes

• More bad news – opioid abuse epidemic





April 14, 2017





https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/epidemic/index.html



Released March 18, 2016



CDC Recommendations

5. When opioids are started, clinicians should prescribe the 
lowest effective dosage. Clinicians should use caution 
when prescribing opioids at any dosage, should carefully 
reassess evidence of individual benefits and risks when 
increasing dosage to 50 morphine milligram equivalents 
(MME) or more per day, and should avoid increasing 
dosage to 90 MME or more per day or carefully justify a 
decision to titrate dosage to 90 MME or more per day. 

6. Long-term opioid use often begins with treatment of 
acute pain. When opioids are used for acute pain, 
clinicians should prescribe the lowest effective dose of 
immediate-release opioids and should prescribe no 
greater quantity than needed for the expected duration 
of pain severe enough to require opioids. Three days or 
less will often be sufficient; more than 7 days will rarely 
be needed.





How Do We Achieve Balance?

Pain Control Opioid Misuse 
Epidemic



Substance Use Disorder

• Addiction: “chronic disease of brain reward, 

motivation, memory, and related circuitry,” 

characterized by “an individual pathologically 

pursuing reward and/or relief by substance use and 

other behaviors” 

• Addiction is not a choice or a moral failure

• Stigma

- “Abuser”

- “Frequent flyer”

• Leads to judgment, punitive beliefs rather than 

compassion

https://www.drugabuse.gov/publications/drugs-brains-behavior-
science-addiction/drug-abuse-addiction



Substance Use Disorders are 

Chronic Medical Illnesses

• Drug/alcohol continuous abstinence 1 year 
post discharge ~40-60%

• Optimal adherence to treatment

– Diabetes < 60%

– Hypertension < 40%

– Adult onset asthma < 40%

• Proportion of patients requiring medical care to 
re-establish control 

– Adults with type 1 diabetes 30-50%

– Adults with hypertension or asthma 50-70%

McLellan AT, et al. JAMA; 2000:284:1689-1695.







Paice JA: J Oncol Pract 2017;13(9): 595-596

• Similar histories of cancer and SUD (stigma, fear, 

blame)

• DEA reduced opioid manufacturing 25% in 2017; 20% 

in 2018; 10% in 2019 (of 6 frequently abused opioids)

• 444 bills proposed 2018

– Enhanced education, develop guidelines

– Limit opioids to certain groups, time limits (3-7 day supply, 

maximum dosage (100 mg OME/day)

– Some exempt hospice/palliative care, few exempt cancer



Cancer 2018;124:2491-2497.







Paice JA, et al. J Clin Oncol 34:3325-3345,2016



What is a Cancer Survivor?

National Coalition for Cancer Survivorship

• Survivor  - from the moment of diagnosis through the rest of 
their life

National Cancer Institute’s Office of Cancer Survivorship 

• Survivor is a person with a history of cancer who is beyond 
the acute diagnosis and treatment phase  

• 14 million in the United States

• 2/3 living 5 years or longer

• Prevalence of pain 40% or higher

√ √ √

https://www.canceradvocacy.org/

https://cancercontrol.cancer.gov/ocs/

Van den Beuken-van Everdingen MH, et al. J Pain Symptom Manage 51: 1070-1090, 

2016



• Screening and Comprehensive Assessment (cancer 

treatment syndromes)

• Treatment and Care Options

• Risk Assessment, Mitigation and Universal 

Precautions

Key Recommendations



Chronic Pain 

Syndromes 

Associated 

with Cancer 

Treatment

Paice JA, et al. J Clin Oncol 34:3325-3345,2016

Evaluate for 
recurrent 
disease*



Chronic Pain 

Syndromes 

Associated 

with Cancer 

Treatment

Paice JA, et al. J Clin Oncol 34:3325-3345,2016



Nonpharmacologic Interventions

Paice JA, et al. J Clin Oncol 34:3325-3345,2016



Adverse 

Effects 

Associated 

with Long-

Term 

Opioid Use

Paice JA, et al. J Clin Oncol 34:3325-3345,2016



Risk Assessment

• Pain

• Function

• Misuse/abuse of drugs

– Current/past misuse of prescription or illicit drugs

– Alcohol, smoking, gambling

• Environmental/genetic exposure

– Family, friends with substance misuse disorder

• Sexual abuse, PTSD

Blackhall LJ, et ak. Screening for substance abuse and diversion in Virginia 
hospices. J Palliat Med 2013;16(3):237-242.

Dev R, et al. Undocumented alcoholism and its correlation with tobacco and 
illegal drug use in advanced cancer patients. Cancer 2011;117(19):4551-4556



Paice JA. Managing cancer pain during an opioid epidemic. Oncology
2018; 32(8)



https://www.newyorker.com/magazine/2018/04/16/the-silence-the-
legacy-of-childhood-trauma



Universal Precautions

• Prescription Drug Monitoring Programs

• Urine toxicology

• Agreements/contracts 

Starrels JL, et al. Systematic review: treatment agreements and urine drug testing to reduce opioid 
misuse in patients with chronic pain. Ann Intern Med 2010;152(11):712-720.

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCNerrezNlMYCFYWqgAodoIIAyg&url=http://www.adtsllc.net/urine-drug-testing.html&ei=VkuAVdeoCYXVggSghYLQDA&bvm=bv.96041959,d.eXY&psig=AFQjCNFdnC_T52ieJyU_kqry0QmZlOwlQg&ust=1434557634050300
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCO3fg5POlMYCFQqMDQodtCcAGg&url=http://www.abcactionnews.com/news/health/new-detox-center-at-st-petersburg-general-hospital-helps-hundreds-kick-prescription-pill-habit&ei=p0uAVa3wD4qYNrTPgNAB&bvm=bv.96041959,d.eXY&psig=AFQjCNG1lYkvEp6rWbld7Ouh1m0w7k4Xzw&ust=1434557716352686
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCLTttNjOlMYCFceMDQodrLcM1g&url=https://www.nodakpharmacy.com/PDMP-faq.asp&ei=OEyAVbTxLseZNqzvsrAN&bvm=bv.96041959,d.eXY&psig=AFQjCNHMu9gy7-848cy2tWJfjO-YdZ_Kbw&ust=1434557803628168


Oncology

2018; 32(8)

Assess and 
stratify risk 
of opioid 
misuse

Decide 
whether or 

not to 
prescribe

Minimize risk
Monitor drug-

related 
behaviors

Respond to 
aberrant 
behaviors



Structure Based Upon Risk

Minimal Structure

• Annual urine toxicology

• Review of PDMP every 3 

months

• Clinic appointments 

every 3 months

• Prescriptions provided for 

30 day supply – may 

provide 3 prescriptions 

(e.g. “may fill on or after 

June 1, 2019”)

Higher Structure

• Frequent urine toxicology

• Review of PDMP with each refill

• Reassess pain, function, aberrant 

behaviors frequently; reconsider 

need

• Prescriptions provided for 1-2 

week supply

• Engage family

• Taper when indicated

• Refer to addiction specialist

Issuance of multiple prescriptions for Schedule II controlled substances. Diversion Control Division, 
Drug Enforcement Agency. https://www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/faq/mult_rx_faq.htm.

Paice JA. Risk assessment and monitoring of patients with cancer receiving opioid therapy. The 
Oncologist 2019; 24: 1-5

https://www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/faq/mult_rx_faq.htm


When Opioids are No Longer Beneficial: 

Weaning

• Slow downward titration – 10% 

reduction/week

• Offer psychosocial support

• Optimize nonopioids and adjuvant 

analgesics

• Use antidepressants rather than 

benzodiazepines to treat irritability 

and sleep disturbances

• Provide a clear verbal and written 

plan

The Management of Opioid Therapy for Chronic Pain Working Group.  VA/Dod Clinical Practice 
Guideline for Management of Opioid Therapy for Chronic Pain Washington, DC;  2010. 

Chou R, et al: Clinical guidelines for the use of chronic opioid therapy in chronic noncancer pain. 
J Pain 10:113-30, 2009



Safe Storage & Disposal

• Educate patients/families regarding safe 
medication practices

– Don’t leave medications out, medicine cabinet

– Lock boxes

• Safe disposal

– Take back programs – pharmacies, police depts

– Mix drug in wet coffee grounds or kitty litter until 
dissolved, then dispose in garbage – do not flush 
down toilet (FDA recommends flushing opioids)

National Take Back Day

October 26, 2019

www.deadiversion.usdoj.gov



https://www.cancer.net/sites/cancer.net/files/managing_pain_booklet.pdf
https://www.cancer.net/sites/cancer.net/files/asco_answers_safe_storage_and_disposal.pdf

https://www.cancer.org/content/dam/cancer-org/cancer-control/en/booklets-flyers/get-help-for-cancer-
pain.pdf

Educational Tools 



Solutions

• Research 

• Education

• Evidence based 
guidelines for 
managing pain in 
those with 
current/past history of 
SUD

• Access to care –
pain, addiction, 
mental health 
counseling, PT/OT

• Partnerships

• Be aware of implicit 
bias

• Advocate!





To the Editor:
Your editorial about the opioid crisis brought to mind the words of the great American journalist H. 
L. Mencken: “For every complex problem there is an answer that is clear, simple and wrong.”
Ignoring the social determinants that drive drug use and minimizing the critical medical roles of pain 
assessment and opioids, as your editorial does, are a disservice to those struggling with opioid 
dependence and those suffering from pain.

A few scientific facts: Heroin is now the most frequent opioid of first illicit use, not legally prescribed 
opioids. Heroin and synthetic fentanyl account for most opioid-related deaths, and their use is rising.
Concurrently, 100 million Americans experience pain that impairs their ability to work, delays 

surgical recovery, causes depression and reduces life expectancy.

We do not minimize the contributions of drug advertising and inappropriate prescribing on the 

opioid epidemic. We do not disagree that we need better education in pain management, prescription 

monitoring systems and nonopioid treatments.

But unless we meaningfully address the complex problems of poverty and lack of gainful 

employment, mental illness and social isolation, we are creating a solution that is not only wrong but 

will also lead to unnecessary suffering for millions.

R. SEAN MORRISON

JAMES CLEARY, NEW YORK



“Never doubt that a small group of 

thoughtful, committed citizens can 

change the world. Indeed, it is the only 

thing that ever has”.

Margaret Mead


